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patrons. Lt is your sober earnestness, your pain s-taking devotion
to your work, your general intelligence and attalameat, that they
regard;- and it is on these you have to build your bopes of fu-
ture success. Not unfrequently do you sec a young inan begin
lifo with a Normal Sehool or College reputation, a most able and
interesting teacher, and the very life of a company. Hie works
admirably la bis sehool, and hoe is a great attraction at an eve-
ning party or a jovial supper. And if hie could only stop. there,
it would be ail very well. 11e miglit still spend many a quiet eve-
ning ia healthfül and improving study. By-and-bye, however,
the excitement of the jovial board, and the insidious influence of
social drinkiag, seduce hlm. wholly from bis quiet evenings, and
bis keen rolish for knowiedge yields la enjoyment to the funny
story or tid-bit of gossip. 11e may stop here, and get no worse;-
but ho is no longer an advanciag, man. Too frequcntly, however,
be abandons hiasseif to jollity. is work may be done at sehool,
one might say weil, but stili it bas lost the spring which it once
bad. The teacber gets ocoasioaally absent-minded, bis thouglits
and bis pleasures are elsewbere. Late hours, and the effeets of
liquor, perhaps nover indulged la to brutal excess, conjoined
with the tear-and-woar of sehool work, render hlm listlcss or un-
dermine bis constitution ; and too frequently such a careor closes
with an utter wreck of worldly prospects, or possibly with an
untimely death, and ahl for the bubbio reputation of the supper
table or the tavera. Social intercourse and social enjoyment are
gifts of a good and kind Providence, but none require to be more
discrootly handled. We should nover forget that pleasures are
kept swoot and frosh by soîf-denial, and that self-restraint to-day
is only postponing enjoyment tili to-morrow.

lIn conclusion, I would only say that you may think my re-
marks somewhat censorious. li have acted on the principlo,
however, that the exuberance of youth needs more to be pruaed
than to be forced. If my memory doos not fail me, the soverest
of my remarks are miidness itself, compared with what you have
beard from your rector and masters. Possibiv, if I had lad the
advantago beforo I bogan that you have now of special instruc-
tion la the work of teaching, m'ay of the experienees I have
made would have been prevented. From the instruction you get
bore, you oaa begin. as young mon with ail the wisdoim of those
wbo have grown wise in their profession through years of prac-
tice. Stili, from what I found la my own case, and la that of
maay young teachers, muel that I have said la weil worthy of
your consideration ; and if I have only given a good parting knock
to drivo it stili further into your memory, rny few rambling words
wl' not ho in vain. I

Beginning lifo as you do, with ail the confidence of' talent,
weil trained and carofuily cultivated, you should nover for-et
that the race is not always to the swift, nor the battie to the
strongy. The disposai of your lot is la the hands of the Lord.
You should temper, thereforo, your high hopes and noble seif-ro-
liance with tho modosty and trust of the Christian. and ever re-
vorently praying, IlThy will t~e donc on carth it Ès in heaven,
ho prepared to rua with moderition or with courage the career
appointed you.- The Mutseum.

Ha~bit Stronger Than Principle.
We have somo whoro road the paradox Il<Good principles are

a good thing, but good, strong, well-grounded habits are a botter";
and, as we have thouglit upon it, it bas appoarcd to us more and
more as involving a valuable trutb, and one especiaily worthy
tho attention of teachors. lIa one point of view principles are of
the higbest importance : looking God-ward, or even to the higli-
est eartbly devolopment of character, they are the essential foun-
dation and ground-work; but looking rather to the average inan
and woman of society, it may well be questioned whether suchl
are not governed more by habit than by firni, fixed principle.

IIabit's iron bonds hold us ail firmer thari we are aware, and
they are not easily broken. AIl mon know better than they do,
and oftea, whea wishing and earnestiy dosiring to do otherwise'

they are led captive by habits that they cannot break away
froas. No druakard ever justifies the use of the intoxicating cup;
no user of tobacco desires lis chuld to use it also;- and yet, ln
both cases, the habit forincd is the master of the weak will.

To the great law of habit, undoubtedly, Solomon refers whefl
he says "lTrain up a ehild la he way he should go," etc. Theo-
retically, as teacherîi, we know ail this: practieally, we apply it
very littie.

IIow niany teachers even-we blush to say it-can we find,
who can talk eloquently to their boys against the use of tobacco.
and yct do flot refrain froin it themselves! How many cal)
ianalyze and parse ' the niost uncouth and intricate sentenceS,
who yet, from the force of life-long habit, violate aIl the rules of
gramniar la their ordinary daily conversation! IIow many cafl
descant long and learnedly upon the laws of health, physiologY
and bygiene, ventilation, and the influence of bad postures upon
the youag and growing body, wbo stili transgress aIl hyvgelO
laws, negleet ail ventilation, and take no note of the postuýres of
the chiidren before them ! Intellectual training is aIl they proe
pose to theinselves, forgetting that this is, after ail, but a. part,
and it may be a very smiall part, of their duty as teachers,.-their
highest duty being to make the best and noblest and most per-
fect mca and womea possible out of' the material intrusted tW
their care.

lit is of comparatively small moment wvhether a man k-no'WO
that a verb agrees with its nominative case la number and per-
son, but it is of great moment that hie doos not la his conversa-
tion say ' they is ' or 1 1 are';- but littie to be able to give the
rules for the use of auxiliary verbs and participles, but muLcb
whether lie say ' 1 donc it' or Il have n't saw it'.

To naine ail the bones la the body is well, but it is far better
to keep that body uprigbt and ail its powers under command. lit
is very desirable that a ehild should be a proficient la his aritk-
metie, but much more that lie have health and strength, a souild
body anJt a sound mind, wherewith to figlit the batties of life.
-Illinois Teacher.

Little Ignorances.
A few boys and girls acquire the art by some procoss whi0h

scms intuitive, and spell perfectiy years before they oaa by P05'
sibility have read haîf the words they are ultimately required L"
use ... Printers ail know how very littie the speiling, even O
the best educated is to be trusted, and we have reason to bolie'Ve
that if English journalists wore weeded by an examination io
whîeb etymological aceuracy was the sine quoi non, the profeSsiOS
would lose some very competent mombers. One occasional 000'
tributor to this journal, a man whose education has been Of 9
singularly perfect kiad, and who is a true scbolar ia bis 'WAY1
neyer sends la a contribution without haif a dozen etymologiO8'l
errors, and there are double-firsts who would rathor trust tlliC0'
selves. to Greek than Engliali without a pocket dictionary lit '0
a curious proof of the accuracy of this view, that the commierOia
sehools, which profess to teach, and do teacli, spelling, do Dot~
tura out spellers haîf as accurate as the public sohools, which P'
fess to teaehi nothing of the kind, and that hundreds of perSO00
leara to speli, or rather begin to spel1 well habituaily, oniY '0'
marihood, that is, whea the attention has at last been aroused'
Wbethcr the extremo case, that of a man of high culture, eli'
absolutely couU( not leara to speil ever bappeaed, we are ulcef'
tain; but almost ail mca who have to read much manuscriPe
believe it, and a kindred inability, that of recollecting dates aD
figures, certainly does exist. But an iaability to 3pell, 0 riiîng
from a certain tailure ofinterost ln words, 18 a distinct characer'
istie of Enlish mindis, and one whieh it requires extraordifl
effort to eradicate, more especiaily among women.

Spelling, however, is flot the oniy defieiency of this kind, th0ugb
it is, of course, the one most observed, and owlno' to the curot'o
caste ecling mentioned above, a feeling entirely absent a htD
dred years ago, it is thc one most resentcd. The ignoranfl O
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